
CANBY

GIRL'S INJURY PUIS STOP TO CAME'

IN DOUBLE HEADER, CANBY BOYS

WIN FROM MOLALLA
I

Canity, Ore., Jan. 21 tSpeoiaD
lecause of the inji:

i)ireK. ne pm.e , i,..k.,,, u
t ie reshmenl and juniors Classes a

.topped in the middle of the first half

a rA-js.-'s-s yzz
bov's team of Canby High sc..ool end -

ed 29 to 10 In favor of the loouls.

Miss Meeks, w ho is renter on the
freshmen team, sprained her ankle and
although the Injury la not considered
serious, she was unable to thc:

. .Lpamc. ine contest ne ween ue n""
brousht out the fact tnat tne juniors
were superior .o the freshmen but

.
were unable to tack up their
work with Kood b.'sket throwing, lloth
points secured by the freshmen were
won through fouls. The line-u- for
the girls was:
Freshmen Juniors
Toculer. Rhodes.. P. . .Knlgth, Cribble
Cole, Sweet G. .N'ewstrom, llissel
Meeks C 1 "u'r

Even-thin- s was In favor of the local
five in the game between the
The locals threw basket after basket
and outplayed the Molalla team In al- -

most every department of the game.,
The players were:
Molalla. lannyi

Canby band held its annua! n..v:.j
" " T01g!"ust L L0"Sj

'

LINES TO BE

.... .... . .ftUDAWV.MUUAUUA CUCWini vwmrn.
WILL BUILD CONNECTION

Canby. Ore., Jan. 27. (Special)
Complete overhauling of all the pres-- ;

ent lines, the placing of a heavy 5 16,
Inch cable across the Molalla river.
and the construction of a line to Mo-- (

lalla are the improvements which were
announced today by the Molalla Elec-- j

trie company and which will be begun
at once.

The company's power plant, which
is located near this city, supplies al!
of the country as far as Aurora with
pawer and light. AH these lines of the
company will be repaired and over-

hauled. The cable across the Molalla
river will be erected so as to afford
better service to the customers to the
south.

The new line to Molalla will follow
the line of the railway. Work on this
will be begun at once and it is expect-
ed that within a short time the "infant
city of Clackamas" will be supplied
with both power and light.

AND FIRST TEAMS WIN

CANBY SEES TWO CLOSE AND EX-- j

CITING BASKETBALL GAMES

Canby, Ore., Jan. 28. (Special)
In two exciting and close games here
tonight the second team of the Canby
High school beat the first to a score
of 11 to eight and the junior girls wal
loped the freshman girl's team seven
to two.

Both tames were close from the be-- i

ginning of the first half until the
whistle at the end of the second. A

large crowd attended the contests
which were held in the school gymna-
sium.

The line-u- for the boys was
First team. Second team,
Hewitt. Kight G Veller, Long
Earl, C. Brown... F Cribble. R. Brown
Deetz C Coran

For the girls:
Freshmen. Juniors.
Tochlsr. Rhodes.. F ..Knight, Cribble
Cole, Sweet G .Newstrom, Blssel
Meeks C Collier

SCHOOLS TO CLASH SECOND TIME

Oregon City and Canby Will Meet Sat-
urday in Canby

Canby, Ore., Jan. 28. fSpecla'1
Arrangements have been completed
between the local and the Oregon City
basketball teams to meet Saturday
evening on the Canby floor. This
will be the second game between rht
two school", Oregon City taking the
first.

Now that the local boys have tho ad
vantage of much recent practice ( nd
with that of playing on r ovn
floor, Canby expects to leat the in vv.d
ing team in the tecond lasa.

ViTicn your family is visited by a

cold and jour Lome seema

like a your children all

colds, cough are fever-

ish and restless at night, sleep little

and then not the sound,

Bleep children need. You

are almost sick and awake most of

the night, caring for them. Tou

seed Dr. King's New

It quieta the cough

It is pure and

like it By the

cough sleep and gives you

and the children the inch needed

rest.

Get a bottle of Dr. King'a New

from your He

CLUB ANNUAL "BIG SHOO!"

Vn'nUoiThe

ELECTRIC IMPROVED

w. L. WOODCOCK WINS FIRS'

PRIZE FOR SECOND Tl"

Cnuby. Pre. Jan.
Last Sunday the Canity l m club held

lis annual "Mi! shoot." Tho modal
was won by V. I Woodcock fr the
second successive year. Ciau.l lnty
.iiwl Woodcock were first tied Willi 21

, ( ,

,
-

, ... Kl1" Mf
getss&

PIONEER; SAVED STATE; ILL

F X. Mattleu. Who Cast Deciding
Vote, Cannot Leave Bed

. .vi ,si.eclaD- -I sum. lire.. Jit I

... . ... ,hl!t dtv
hi..,, v.v ::.

lliui r. .iiauiinii, -- ....
lSl:t saved Oregon to the I niici- -

!.... ..., uMates oy casting me utinni'i, i".
seriouslv 111 .it the home of h s ibiugl'.- -

ter. Mrs. Charles Hersevin. at Untie-

vllle. In Marion county. The pioneer

cannot leave his bed without assist-- i

am e ai'.d is considered In t serious
condition. He has been In lluttevllle
some time, huvlng come from his

home In Portland several weeks nso.

CANBY BAND ELECTS OFFICERS j

H Annua, MeetinB Monday Evening

with Most Members Present

. , -- , j,,-i.il- i

i" ml election of officers .ast even- -

jg at the Canby Itaud hall. The nen
offices are: J. H. Hurst, president:
E. E. llnidtl. J. I.. t'ei- -

t
has between 20 and 20 members and

has just closed one of Its most pros-- l

perous years.

NO WOMEN REGISTER IN CANBY

Although Books Have Been Open Some
Time. Even Few Men Appear

Canby, Ore.. Jan. 2. (Special)
No women voters have registered lu

the town of Canby and but tew men.
although the books have been open to
vottrs for several days. It is thouglK

that the rainy weather of the last
week "&ul! J0'lack of voters. the
office of William Knight.

MANY GATHER AT CANBY PARTY

Miss NeJI Hampton Entertains at
Home by Cards

Canby. Ore,. Jan. 24. (Special)
Many Canby persons gathered at the
card party given by Miss Nell Hamp-

ton last evening a', her home. Philip
Hommond won the pr.ze of the even
ing. Those present were: Misses
Lillian Wang, Helen Krebs, A. John-

son and Mildred 'Wang; Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Lee.' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gra- -

ham. Dr. Stanley Wang, Otto Krueger,
A. Murday and Philid Hammond.

PUPILS TO BE TRAINED ORATORS

Canby High School Will Take up
Rhetorical Work

Canby, Ore., Jan. 22. (Special)
Canby students are to be orators. The
teachers of Canby High school today
announced that rhetorical work would
be taken up during the coming term
which begins a week from Monday,
Miss A. B. Wyeth will conduct the
class,

MOVE TO GRESHAM

Canby. Ore., Jan. 26. (Special
S. J. Vaughn and family, who have
lived In Tanhv for the nast four years.
vUl move t0 Gresham by the first of
next week. A car has been ordered
for their house hold goods and they
are now busy packing.

DOCTOR RETURNS FROM
CHICAGO COLLEGE

Canby, Ore., Jan. 27. (Special)
Dr. H. A. Dedman, who has practiced
in Canby for the last 17 years, return-- ,

ed from Chicago today where he has
spent the last three months taking a
post graduate course.

CANBY GIRL WEDS IN SPOKANE

Miss Nebo and C. E. Spencer
Are Joined in Marriage.

Canby. Ore., Jan. 27. (Special)
Miss Maude Nebo, who has lived near
Canby all of her life was married to- -

day to C. E. Spencer at Spokane. Wn.
The couple first met last summer
while Stienrer was in the employ of
the P., E. & E.

will refund your money if it doesn't

give relief.
TV. II. of Osco, HL,

writes: "TVe have given Dr. King'a

New the most

tests for coughs, colds and varioua

bronchial troubles for six years, and

have never found it to faiL"

"For about three months I had the

worst kind of a cough," writes W. P,

Rinehart of Asbury, X. J. "It
would keep me awake for hours at
night All the I took did

not help me till at last I used Dr,

King's New Three dosea

gave me the first good night's rest I
had in months and further use com

pletely cured me." Sold by

CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISH, AWAKE ALL NIGHT

Use Pure and Dr. King's New Discovery. Relieves the

Cough, Loosens the Cold, Rest and Sleep.

epidemic

have

continually,

refreshing

yourself

Discovery.

children's

pkasani
Children relievicg

promotes

Discovery druggist

HOLDS

le:.llVZ

Maude

Discovery thorough

medicines

Discovery.

Pleasant

Promotes

hospital, Knowles,
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Enterprise News Service Covers Clackamas County
CANBY LOCALS

Canliy, Dro., Jan. 2S. (SporlaD
IS e. Davenport, has been attend
Ins tin' Oregon Agricultural college, I

In Cnnby where he will remain for a

week or two vlttlttDK Willi hi" Parents.
A meeting of tin' council will !' held

next Monday.
Jolly Kntertiilncrs who tiavi boil

In Canby for tlit past two ila Irfl
for Aurora this morning.

MOLALLA

Two Bits Is First
Money Molalla Gets

Under New Charter

M01.A1.1.A. Ore., Jan 27. (Special!
The first money to bo received by

the citv treasurer and the first per
mlt to be itr.inted by the city recorder
in (!?e new city of Molalla. the infant
iltv of fl iikaiiias." were the features
of the dav here The amount Involved
was which was paid by tl A Tay-

lor, editor of the -- .Molalla Pioneer."
for a permit to build a sdewnlk m

front of Hie I'i mcer buildtuc
Kecorder 1. C. Hoyles. who received

the money turned oxer at once t the

city troas irer Accord!!"--' to the '"
charter, to per ecu! of tins money

to the recorder and the remaind
er to the city.
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tbain fok FARMERS INCLUDES

TOWfJ IN CLACKAMAS

Ore. 2S. of
With the from of, city after

iam4n (o'W
MAT '

T.qMtnr

1 Or.itl Mil

no

it

can

at

or
us

tlie with
several of the exj rtH from that

and with with ex-

hibits of kind that he of In-

terest to the hog and dairy
in being Bent out under

the of the state
the Pacific

and the Iwrtland, &
will visit, this city

4.

The train carries the cows and
in on the
cars and are on flat cars In

of in ring. One car Is
with a complete dairy and an

the train to
to the farmer every part of the

and how to each piece
of to the great results.

Such men as Pot-
ter and Dr.

P.arr and W. K. Newell w'll lec-'ur-

visit
these there are several Instructors who
will the train and take
of the

The and the men on
the invited who
is interested In to attend the

From Molalla
will go to where the exhibit
will open to the from

o'clock to o"clock the

BIBLE

HAVE LAST MEETING

Ore., Jan. 2S (Special)
The study Is beg

daily at the of
".risr. ty nev. S. E. will hold

in

. iturn
!PHI RfH JRP III I N K

VIIUIIUII tivnni.nu niii. w

WILL MEET

DAY IN MOLALLA

Onv, Jan. SS. -(- Special)
The I Unnrterlv conference of

the Methodist for till circuit
w ill bu held at on Fch-- j

rmirv here will be an
mcnl'liitf with in
afternoon and night. Pinner will be

served i.t the church.
Dr. Moore, the district

and Itev. J. K, the pastor,
.. ... ... .....I ......K..I.I1'nil) nun i'i...-...-..-

..1 . ..... t I...... I...
UlllllMeiB. .a in

and to at-- ;

tend.

SURPRISE MOLALLA

(re, Jan. 2t. iSpeelall -
II L'. rl.. u... .IhIIl-Ii- I

.III w -
ful!v surprised Saturday evening
when a of her friends met at
her home to help celebrate her elgh

teeiith birthday. a
spent In

games, daluly r were
.Miss rawrie was mr --

lighted reeipl It of many heautiful and
practical gifts.

(in Saturday she entertained a liuin
her at dinner in honor of
her eighteenth birthday. The guests

Aitnes Al

ma hart, Marv Until llav-mati-

and Klsle Part and

NEW MALADY KILLS

Animal Qies While Being
Tied to Hitching Pott.

an 2u.

For some reason which is so far uu-it-

known, a mare (n
111. Kredrich suddenly dropped dead

Molalla. .Jan. (Special) evening In front Mer'an--

bet stink the nen's hull In this In the

T p

J STEEL REACH VJT Civm) d,r,( .l.m.njtma
Mrj,n from Sprejd Bo

A jch iin on a
Sprcjdr et il it on Won.

will
and
it?

By up and sure
The

the

See

the

for

Orepon college,

ram filled
a would
farmers,

special, which

college, Southern
Kugene Eastern,

Febru-
ary

hogs
splendid quarters special

paraded
stead a filled

Instruct-
or explain

ex-

hibit, operate
get

I'rofensor Hetzel,
Oroves. Pro-

fessor
during their here. P.esideg

care
stock.
railroad college

have everyone
farming

meeting here. the train
Canby

be fanners
5 6 In evening.

TO

Molalla,
Tiil.le class which

Church
Witty,

.to anion oaiurcay.

SUN'

Molallu.

church
Molalla Sunday,

1. aimuy
services the morning,

Colemau.
I'O 111

lamini' ,,"'
liected everyone linlted

GIRL

Molalla.

number

After pleasant
owning pl.ulng the usual
party rreshiuels
icrieil.

ofrriends

includes- Clifford.
K'cherd.

Howard
Keherd.

HORSE

Valuable

Molalla, Ore., opeclali

valuable belonging

Sunday
barns

ir,dupniab(
Manure

t'4l "! .Wl I ft t Q V "I J

1

l)

For

say are

the

joi.'it

Halelgh

noon, Miss Sclma Fredrlch und Miss
Ida lleugl drove her to town and were
tying her to a hitching post when the
animal to the She
died short time later.

NEARS

Molalla, Ore., Jan. 27.
The modern

being by the Methodist
church a parsonage Is nearly

It l nn nn.ln-H:- ,

inodlous Rev. J. Coleman
is pastor of the church. The lot on

parsonage stands was do-

nated by H.

BUYS

Molalla, Jan.
two

lots Gregory addition which are lo-
cated the business part the city.

Coujh
This remedy has superior

toughs and colds. It is pleasant to
take. It contains no or other
narcotic. It always For sale
uy all dealers. (Adv.)

OITS RIVERS

Win. Jan. !- - lU
plnvhig xaniK form that made hlin
lightweight i'liitniiliili of 111" w 01 Id. Ad

Wolgast of Cadillac. Mlrli , today hold
a Hoar rut decision over Joo Hlvci"
of 4i Aiuielca a a result of llndr in

round bout here lat nliihl Wnlgaat
puuclica never curried moiv
pow er than lin y did nlitlit, and ma
eye tuner more accurate

WIFE FAMOUS CAPTAIN ILL

S. Miller Stricken at Horn In

Cantntah

Ore.. Jan 27 (Speclall
S Mller, ago M uihl wile

of the late Captain Hel'l 11 Miller.
tho first man to bring a boat over the
Cascade of the Columbia river. I rrl
onsly at home here She Is con
aldered a remarkable woman for her
age. having walked from to
New Kin. over three miles. Iat nni

, 1,,.,-...

IWATCH STOLEN BY

IS RAFFLED

Willamette, ure., .tan
I lie wnicn w nien wa aioien i"

the robber and afterwards
regained, wa raffled today and
won by Wilbur Uoss

Mrs Jake Peters was a lltor to
Hose City on Saturday

Sherman Seely, one i.f our rustling,
'gnod farmers, was In Portland hunl

lie Saturdav.
f'K-.l.- llHL..r n..i,v frl..n,U

be pleased In learn that she I recov-- i

erlng frmn her ent seere Mine.
. I. 1,1 ,. L,.l.. ... '

1 iflXW

r:?7J"wV: tt4?ly

VI BANGIE

ARE YOU LOOKING
a Low Down Easy Loading

Spreader One that
a long you better

every you use Look

HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
GETS THE MOST OUT THE MANURE
breaking it fine spreading and

no horse killer only Spreader a reach
who have them they best farm

investment a make.

nearest
Agency

write
Illustrated

Catalog

Agricultural

supervision

Wednesday,

accompanies

machinery

Wlthycomli,

train

STUDENTS

corducted

W(IRKFk

CONFERENCE

superintend-

ent
ultiiiri

lloowrund

dropped ground.
a

constructed

dwelling.

Gregory.

purchased

Remedy.

cures.

MILW.M'KIK.

punishing

Mrs.

Cniteniiih,
vears.

ROBBERS

piisinfficn

WILSONVILLE.

weyC; il-1..i- '(af

Light
Pulling Manure
Last time please

time further.

WE

OF
evenly Easy, control

with Farmers
bought

machine farmer

BLOOM

Mitchell

accompany

Min imiss win nrrun mi rrnuir m j
stu-n- a day with tier daughter,

H. P Aden.
MNs Mary Murray visited with her

'brother and sister near our village
frotn Prldnv until Mondav.

The Odd Fellow had a splendid

cr tlktia wji(
'

fuMw,A.I. R,,--

la

lti

In

Northwest's
Greatest

Impcment and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.
SPOKANE, WN.

I

meeting Saturday evening despite the
wind and bad weather.

Another family has moved Into the
house recently vacated, known as the
('has. Iligus' residence.

a

O.

parents a baby girl.

Church services will be held In
M. K. church Siinday evening,
wnicn everyone Is cordially Invited. a

Some of the young folks of See-ly'- s

family are out of school on ac-
count of the measles. to

Miss Mary llrobst, tnl
t"nU''i 'n'islclaii, has a number
" ""i"1"' '"'r 'lass heing especially
large Stafford district.

Aaron McConnel spVnt a few days
at the county seat recently.

Alison Tinker's engine house
blown over In the recent storm, doing
damage to his chopping machine,
well his engine.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stein
a large party of the younger set the
hospitable manner for which they are
noted, on Friday evening, January 23,
In honor of their son, Kenneth. Gatnej
of various kinds were played, and a
collation of good things, inch as the
hostess Is famous making, was
served to the happy guests. Kenneth

CITY UNDERTAKER j A contest spelling match will take
BUY9 OUT CANBY MAN Place In the school house on Friday

j evening, an account of which will be
Molalla, Ore., Jan. 27. (Special) given next week.

II. I., liolman has the un- - Mr ,, MrH ,,nink To.n 4Ilt..r.dertaklng establishment of Charlcsi. . . ,, ,t,ll,"!'1 th,! ( ,",r"1 "fand will enlarge and Im- -

prove parlorx here. M. J. I.ee will View, In a delightful manner on Friday
be local representative and ar- -

range for funerals. Mr Bml Mr Tnnni(.r Iir ,h ,,,
MOLLLA PARSONAGE

COMPLETION

bungalow whlcn
is

for

F.

which the
George

PROPERTY

Ore., 28- - (Special)
John Steininger has

In
in of

Chamberlain's
no for

opium

WOLOAST

Hi)'

Ian!
was

OF

-
-

III her

Ciineiuall

, , .
-

off

the

on

ns

row

BOISE, IDAHO

of

the
on to

Ira

WIlHonvllle'g
goodly

In the

was

as
as

F. entertained
In

for

OREGON

purclmsed

Moshberger
the

the evening.

(Special)
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(ArAtfifl1,kmInn
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VIUMI

Copy ol Wrn

mum in i Buri'rln.'il lirn tin' kui-H-

nrrlvi-J- . t IiIiik Iiiul I'fcn knpt
irrii( frmn him. olio of tho l

ri'iit, nhrri' iiiilmity t ll.
Chronic Constipation Cured.

"Kl ji-u- r nun I liutl th rl rnnr
uf rlirotili' ruini'iiilliin I r ii"'
nf. Iiiul t'lwiii.tii'rhilll Tal'li In ru. il

in.-.- rlttii S. K, f'luli. Iln iklvn.
Mlcli. Knr naif by nil ( il

It
In

(av,,r t

fnr
"

l

ln't
STAFFORD It. It.nl II.. I'

iclilr llU-liw.i- In- - I'l'iii'th I11I '0 lh

Thn wind morm nliiMik Ihn fuiiinU iivi r of t'lurliiiinri. Cininiy " AtiU

llmm of KtarTonl on Hnmlny hut mii'nk-- r l" Tp Wa

(I'll no crlotK iIuiiiiiko on Tucmlnv prril'l'-n- i ; I.. I lrl
iiiuriiliiK amoki' l 11 whit" wurlil rrl irv Mt lil T11II, IrmmW
Hlmllt I of mm. nlli'il Ihn 1. Illnlllll.

lli nntiful'' In roiintrv. h v Thn of bm
I11K fulli'ii III nliihl. uulrUly Moiuliy 11 tie lit rhlhlrrti an
liirtii to ulii.h mitt mini. I'lijo) thn ohlur

Thn m ti, ml lny mill I'lijoynfl kiiiiM r itlly nnjoif I'linn H i n rihJ
It it thi'jr miowhrilli'il oilur Ihejnncn Ttm in
lltlln tlinn It limtril iIUkh.'i with imi ,

Thn nil k ami ffllrtnil rn all ri'I'ort -

I'll better
Sltiinn 1'i'tera. who been prut-trute-

with Illinium), la Im ran
luoe, nud ael up olllf'.

yotinx people enjoyed (tin party
11ml the menu kept of thrill

itayllk-ht- .

Mr Vun Nurtwlrk. who bought Mr.
I'littrll's plai n lint put new good
nto thn atom we hear, unless tin can

rent It to son il responslbln man.
a good country location ami tins

been a grenl ronvenleiun to the aur
rounding country, and nil wern In

Impel It would Im opened up ngiiln
Mra. O. .. Itolton, from Fast
tut, came Friday to visit at her fath

er's. Mr. (Inge's, and return" d to tier
home on Wcdncntsy of thla week,

The niembers of the ll.iptlst church
are preparing to put up a wire fence
around their cemetery, adjoining tc
public burying ground

liaises, rrix'iisea sotnn rosea are
bloom.

SURPRISE TO MANY
IN OREGON CITY

l.oru pnnpin surprised at the
Qt'K'K results received from ltnil
bucktliiirn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler lkn. thn German rem-
edy which became famous by curing
iippenillclils. The Jones Drug Co.
states till simple remedy draws
off such a surprising amount of old
foul matter from Ihn body that A

SINCI.K DOSK relieves Stomach,
viis on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY.

MEADOWBROOK

The reeetit rnlns have been ultn a
tien'tlt to some lis there has been a
crew of men running logs 1wn M 11

Creek to different mills.
Miss Mnrthn Tolve, of Colton and

Anna Nordllng, of Ciiloii Mills, spent
Thursday nfiernoon with Myrtle nnd
l.iz' l l.nrklns.

A nt ! r of the boys attended bns
kit hull practice at Colton Wednesday
evening.

Misses Miilu'l nnd Huth Clilndgren
Htient Halurduy Nordllng's, of t'nlon
Mills.

.1 K. Cluise returned Saturday from
busness trip to Portland.
Miss Margaret I.lechwels. of Clark.

vlHlled Miss Kiln Schlewe Monday.

BARLOW.

F.nnch Greiiilllng has moved Ills
house, which he recently bought from

Shilnger, back from the sidewalk,
which gnnily Improves the look of
the place.

Vlney KlniMcy Is very III with 11 pe
collar disease. The attending physi-
cian. Dr. II. Glesy, Is nt a loss tn know
what Is the matter with her. She. has

special nnrsn from Portland, but Is
slowly growing weaker.

Mr. Ida Toll nnd Miss Lewis went
Portland Ftaturday, returning Sun-

day.
Mrs. Wurfel attended a Catholic

church, of which she Is member, dedi-
cation In Portland Thursday night.

Miss Irene Wurfel her cousin
were home from Portland over Satur-
dav and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Churchill, .and Mr.
Wurfel attended card party In Au-

rora Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr. O. Illosser, of Aurora.

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
Saturday.

.loo Parrot, of Seaside, Is visiting
Mr. Jesse.

Jesse I still confined to th
house with hl sore fmrf. j

The literary Friday night a sue--
'cess, the children handling the debate

nicely. The question was, "Itesolved.l
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JENNINGS LODGE.

Wednesday evening ery aicrn
ful B4iclnl (I given under the
plena of Ihn Parent Teacher Aarl
lion at Ihn .li'iinltirn lidge
houte, Meailnniea Al'uinu. I. Wllnn
unl A. '. Mar Fnrlnnn wern the ho

tease nf thn delightful affair. TV
icu'lnls will Im iniiiithly nn.ura in4
Ihren mi'iiibera w ill plan fur tlman

ci-- h month Weiliu '!T
evening the following well rendered

inrogrnm win carried nut: I'l.mri riurt.

i,irn mid' ('hnr'"ttn Koethn; r cl'nt'oii
pv Fram-l- i Hand.troin, recltailen, g

liuih CiMik: S"iig. "Hllvnr Hinrs, girl
of seventh anil eighth griiiM: mci
linn. Mmnln ItiM'the; aelertlon fpu
HlawttitiB. Imrl Piilnt'in: piano iluet.

Murv Pb ree and Anna Hussell: rhaj1
ader skeich, l.llllnn Handstmm:
dress, Judge Itroiiiiugh, who hs hid

fif'nen years exprrlenrn In fiundl
work 'and over ona T'ar W

j,iK f ,ln juvcnllo rourt. ix'lt

from his experiences on Ihn
Hcapcct of Authority" Ills dilrM
wns well received. The hostesses
slated bv thn reception commltl
served Ice crenm cake und wafer.

Mrs. Smith, wife of Itev. II. N. Hmllk

went to St. Vincent's hospital on Me

dav for medical treatment.
Mrs. Pes llrnerhert will rht-rt.- il"

thirty Indies on Friday afternoon, re
pllineiitliig her sister, Mrs. II. C. I'th
ton. who Is s'hiii to remove In

Wash.
The regular meeting of the Co-

mmunity Club will tie held at Hie IJ'
dorf hull 011 Wednesday evening.
Itll. After the business meeting.
S I' lten will speak. Circular lell"
will be sent to all res'dents urglnl

them to attend arid to aid the club H .
lis community work.

Mrs llurrv llnyles came up fm"
Scislile on Mouilny where be spra' '

week with her father, and will vl

with her sister for a few days. V
llnyles will return from Irvenwnrtr
Kansas, where tin wss called, his fait
er passing away on January IS. ;

Itoynl Htover nnd wife, who hi' .

made their home at Illllsboro for so :

Mine, have returned to their horns'?
Ihls place. , I

Arthur Hubert wn the guest ' H
M. Home, of Kenton over the w"'
end. n Saturday the entire dn.v ,

spent at thn I'nlon Slock Vurds. .

Mr. Sinclair will Install the I .el""

water system and will put a sysi-- m'

laiidMcnpe gnrden to the extent of W

n hundred dollars on his acreage.
Illnnton Avenue will be graded frt

llonrdninn Avenue to Jennings A'B
nnd new. sidewalks laid. ,

About 10(1 voter have registered,'
Ihese thirty were women. J

Alfred Thornton, of Vanroin'r. '
enjoying a visit with hi dinighj'l
Mrs. Iiavld and Mr. KiM cr
tin

Mia Frnncl Wood I again M'
resume her studies after being lnlo w

wllh a fractured arm.
Mr. Nichols returned to her hoj

In Oreg.m City after two week'
with Mrs. Jennie Jorrs.

(Continued on page )

An Ideal Womin's Laxative
Who wants to take salts, or ,11

oil, when there Is nothing better
Dr. King's New Life Pills for all.
e troubles. They act gently in"'
iirnlly on the stomach and liver."'
ulate and regulate your bowels f
tone up the entire system. Trlre.
At all Druggist. H. t. Bucklen A'r
Philadelphia or St. Louis. A
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